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ANNIVERSARY OF A BURGLARS AT WORK

IN MOSIER STORE

They failed to flud any dues, beyond
developing the fact that two suspi-
cious looking strangers had been
hanging around the place for several
days.

C3SHHBBSBBR3IS

I We here to sell
lug facta about that country. He
thinks it one of the greatest fruit
growing countrieg in existence, and
no one is er qualiBed to know
what it takes to make a good fruit
country thao our friend Lai away, as
bis successful experience in this coun-
ty demonstrates. He brought back
some very One samples of api les grown
there and says tha nearly their entireoutput is exported at prices ranging
from to $3.00 per box A box
holds about a bushel. The best seller
seeing to be the Spitzenburgand there
ia Newtown Pippin that is very flue
and tbe Jonathan is rated about
fouith class. Tbe orchards or fruit
ranches as they are called are all cul-
tivated. HH Wnll ia tHn: nthaK

About 3:30 Monday morning burg-ler- a

entered the geueral store of
Alex Stewart at Mosier and stole the
cash register. The robbers first
forced their way into the blacksmith
shop and securing tools sawed a square
piece of wood out of tbe store door,
which permitted them to reach the
bolt and withdraw it. Eutering they
took the $250 cash register aud car-
ried it out bodily. liy a circuitous
route they lugged it down to the wa-
ter tank several hundred feet from
the railroad station aud there blew
it open, securing 910 in cash.

A woman who happened to be up at
the time dressing for tho early morn-
ing train beard tbe noise of tbe ex-

plosion and gave tbe alarm. Investi-
gation discovered the store door opeu
and tbe valuable cash register blown
to atoms. As the keys of tbe ma-
chine were bangirg alongside of it,
it is evident that the robb?rs did not
make any search of tbe premises, but
huried out with their booty as soon
aa possible. Nothiug else ill the store
was taken or disturbed.

A search was made for tbe perpetra-
tors of tbe act, but they could not be
found. Sheriff Sexton of The Dalles
waa notified and with two deputies
visited the scene of the robbery.

Clothes and Furnishings to you. They are good

clothes (Stein-Bloc- h) and good furnishings, but before

you put faith in them, you must huve faith in us.

The only way to do this is to kuow us. Come in

today or tomarrow, on the way to olfice or home

therefrom.

You need not buy. Just look. Wo shall be glad

to see you, for we want to be friends.

Hardware Stewart's Furniture VOGT BROS.
Hood River, Oregon

Haven't you a epot of

structed by the kiln to sell a lot of air-slack- ed Lime
at 50c per 100 lbs. The price should close us out in a
few days. Don't wait.

Pruning Shears, 500, 600, $1, $2.
Pruning Siws, 500 to $1.50. Pruning and budding

knives. Nursery spades. Tile spades.
Phone 11 1 . Store closes 0.1 5 p. ni.

Oils and Qnw T1i

HOOD RIVER TRANSFER
& LIVERY CO.

T1CLET OFFICE FOR THE REGULATOR LINE OF STEAMERS.

Hauling, Draying, Baggage Transferred, First

Sold Their Market.
Miayes lima., who have oouducted

the Ceutral Market in this city for
some time, have sold it to Woods
Bros, of The Dallea, who will take
charge of the business shortly. It ia
the iutoution of Woodi Bros., to put
in an eutire new equipment aud make
his one of tbe finest markets in the
county. Ed Mayes has been retained
as salesman of the new concern and
will continue to greet bis customers at
tbe old stand. It is not likely that
there will any changes in tbe llttiugs
of tbe market until spring, as tbe new
firm hare so much business on hand
at The Dallea at present that they
cannot devote tbeir attention to this
branch of the business.

Advertised Letter Lis).
For week ending December 4:

Mrs. Laura Alden, Mrs. S. P.
Brown, Mrs. K. ft. Brooks, Mrs. S.
tl. Holcombe, Capt. O. P. Atohinson,
Wm. Cain, Donib & Stookdale Bros.,
L. D. Ewing, Grant, Smith Si Co.,
D. Hickman, II. Leightou Kelley,
Geo. Rubm, Milton Rogers, Scherer
Howard, J. W. Wilson, H. J. Will-

iams, Earl White, Kobt E. White,
Petcrua Webster.

W. M. YATES, P. M.

land to benefit? We are in

o e Stovcs and
Ranges

OREGON

and be absolutely
sure ofgetting the
same quality each
time. The un-

broken seal is the

Class Livery Turnouts Always Keady.

Phono 131.

are

7J Clothes

HOOD RIVER

Sanitarium
MARY P. JOHNSON, M.D., Supt.

Ideal Home for Invalids

Climate ami view iineiirpusHetl
in the United Stntes.

Some Bargains.
Our list contains uliout 40 different

tracts of fruit and general farm IuihIh in
Mosier; about 600 acres in Underwood,
divided into tracts of from 40 to 320
acres each; also about lH-- r different
tracts of farm property in Hood Kiver
valley, and some very demrable resi-
dences in Hood Kiver and Mosier.

S3. 6 acres mile out; berries and
orchard. A beautiful location. Will be
sold at a bargain.

24. 42 acres 4 miles out, 16 acres In
orchard, 10 full bearing. First-vlas- s im-

provements. A beautiful home.
2. 40 acres in the most beautiful por-

tion of the valley. 4 acres in orchard
one veur old, 51j acres iu berries, 4 acres
In alfalfa, bulance general farming.

114. Two 160-acr- e tracts about nlue
miles out; one on eaat side, other west
side. Choice for 1100.

A number of 5, 10. 20 and 40 acre
tracts of unimproved laud that will
bear Investigation. Also a number of
large tracts from Ki0to320 acres in Ore-
gon and Washington.

Some few residences and lots in every
portion of the city.

W. J. BAKER & CO.

Real Estate Agents
Hood River, Oregon.
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the world. It
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For aildition.il informal apply to

Houses
C 1 F&) A ft!? DeaIerla

J. Jt I liniiix Harness tSz Saddles
All Repairing Promptly Attended to Coe's AdditionHOOD RIVER

VETERAN'S WEDDING

A surprise party wan giren at
rrmikton on tho evening of Novem
ber N, at tbe home of Mr. and Mra.
K. I). Onikhis, the ocexision being tbe
2Kth anniversary of the wedding of
tnee good people. It wan also in- -

tcMrted us a "house warming," the
Uullnna family having recently moved
into thoir now dwelling. Tbe party
Kuiuereti m mo noire 01 Mr. and Mrg.
Hum Kaolin, and from there marched
to thj borne of the intended

lbe gueHte arrived ut 8 o'clock. A
few uuuutee later jud Mrg. Calkins
would have beeu in bed. The weather
was not favorable for traveling iu tbe
durknew, it being a1 out the uioct

spell of the winter, and this
met doierreu a uooa many fiom at
tending who had contemplated taking
part, n was, inereiore, not surjris
lug that Mrs. Calkins never dreamed
of visitors, and was ubout to retire
for the night.

Tbe evening was spent iu social con
verse, and at 10 o'clock Mr. and Mrs,
Ciilkijia were called to t tund up and
go through the marriage ceremony
itixoramg to mo new version impro
vised by "Parson" Kyerlee. The

parson" got otr his Dart of the rro
gram in about four lines of verge, tbe... .4. I : u: i ihim nuo uuiy ueiug remeniDereu oy
1 tie writer. It ended something like
(his: "And I'll charge you half a
dollar. lhe groom was rattled about
this time, and thinking he had to put
up the four bits, went dowu in bis
pockets for his sack ; but lo he had
changed his pants and hadn't nary
red. The "parson" was also some-
what rattled, and in his excitement
forgot to kisn the ' bride. The ladies
present all pressed forward and
showered kisses and congratulations,
and when the most bashful among the
men folks stepped up and kissed tbe
blushing bride, it brougt down tbe
house.

After the wedding a bounteous lunch
wns served, and at a late hour the
guests departed, voting this the most
enjoyable wedding ever attended.
The bride was the recipient, besi leg
other presouts, of a huudeome rocking
chair, presented by tbe guests of the
evening and others who had failed to
attend on account of the raging snow
storm and the slufh and mud in tbe
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Culkius have
long been numbered among the worthy
citizeus of Hood River valley. Mr.
Calkins was born in Wood county,
Oui, June 21, 1843. At tbe age of 18,
November, i802, he enlisted in Cocn-pRii- y

A, Sixth Wisconsin infantry,
und went to Arlington Heights, Va.
Hero the Hist member of his company
to die was buried where now repose
t e remains of thousands of soldiers
iu a groat national cemetery. His re-
giment f rmt'd part of the Iron liri
glide,, becoming famous for its fight
ing record during the many bloody
battles participated in by the Army
of the l'otomac. At Autietam, Sep-
tember 17, 1802, the Urt shell thrown
by the Confederates ( a the Union
riyht cut off bis Init leg just above
the knee. This ended his career as
a soldier at tbe front, though while
lying in tbe held hospital, with his
leg shattered, bo shamed and drove
stragglers nt the point of his musket
hack to the commands they had cow-
ardly nbandoue I.

Young Calkins, after recovering
from bis wounds, served an appren-
ticeship at tbe harness making trade,
lie removed to Americas, Kansas,
where bo met and wooed Sarah Coate,
and where, November 29, 1877, they
were married. In Americus iu three
years be built np the third best har-
ness bnniuess in town. Iu 1881 he
crossed the plaius with a mule team
I o Colorado. He helped to develop
Dry Creek valley, and his farm was
ouo of the best. Parties came for 20
miles to see his famous crops. In
1888 ko came with his family to Hood
liiver, in has since resided on his
place at Fraukton.

Mr.Calkins is a man of indomitable
will and eneigy. Had be not been
handicapped in early life by his
wounds, and Inter by sunstroke in
Coloiado, which shattered bis health,
be certianly would have advanced to
the front rank iu some line of work
nmoi:g (lie men ol today whrare mak-
ing our country gient Mr. Calkings
is u pensi ner at $10 a month. He is
a member of Car. by pott, U. A. R. , in
a bich order he has nlways taken an
active interest. Lcug nay this
wcithy c !p) live to enjoy their new
dwoliing h :ii!-- at Frank I nu and may
thev have u ihy happy returns of tbeir
wedding ami:- ei.-iu-

BEEF TRUST AT ITS

OLD TRICKS AGAIN

The rapacious lieef Trust is again
at its old tiicks and this time it is
their intention to make he consumer
ly nioie for shoes. Local dealers
have been notified of this increase in
the price of tt ia very necessary article
und so if you are inked to phy more
for a pair tf s .oes t lie next time you
a (e:upt to purchase tl.eiu dou't kick
to Luc retail dealer.

lhe I'ec f Trutt is said to hare ab-

sorbed tha Lti.tber Trutt Mid there
you nie Tno common peoplo must
always "ny for theee abscil tionn

the lat nior.il s.wi'Ilowed by
this hydra-heade- d corporation doesn't
digest well.

The Chic go Record-Heral- in an
interview with J. Harry Seiz one of
the authorities on the leather business
of the middle v.et, says:

"i."itlipr is higher today thru it
h.is ou r been in my recollection, lhe
adiain o in prices during the last few
months Ins compelled shoe manufac-
turers to Bdvaure the prices to whole-
salers und jobbers, but nothing in
t omparison to the advance iu leather.
Huuo in iuuliicturors at first thought
it whs ot going to be permaneut, but
it has got boy.m.l your control, and
there is no telling where it will end.

"Weston, n anuiKcturera have not
i. d :uctd i rices to tbe exteut of
iiianiite.cturers in the east,' tbe ad-

vance being only ou certain giades.
Hut it looks very much as if there
ve.e geing to be an advance all along
tiie line. Leather is worth aimot its
weight, i;; gold at leatt we have to
ym t..t rice for it. Retailers will
b" en ji elled to pay 3.25 or W W for
sbo a tl at foimeily sold at t.i, and
the Fa i e increase will extend to other

"giaucs.

Yi. Y, faraway TeIs of the Wt.
The Malvern Loader, published at

Maiiern, Mills county, Iowa, records
the fact that our towusmau, W. F.
L' raw ay, is making a visit to bis old
heme at (JJeuwood, that state, and
Las the following to say about his

of his western home:
"W. F. y, tiienwood's vetr-e- a

jeweler, recently returned from
Hood River, Oregon, where he now
has extensive business and ranching
interests and in conversation with tbe
Leader man gave some very interest- -

KSTA HUSHED 1!KX)
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BUTLER BANKING CO.,

aud as thoroughly as are any crops

Thev alsn nurafnlli l.lr fViA

spraying of their orchards. The main
uujm-i-

, iu cultivating we oicnarda is
to keep down all foreign objects which
Will furnish Vl Anriincr nlanaa tnr In- -

eeCtS injurious to tbe trees. For that
reason ne says that they do not nee
board fences around tbe orchards.
Mr. L&rRWftV nlun fihnuja nnmspMiB
pictures that he has taken ot orchards
auu so nery in mar, country that are

five year eld trees heavily loaded with
appies, ana also snows a two year
old tree with nice apples on. Mr.
Larawav has two innnhai in that tri.
oinity which he is rapidly setting to
trees.

He told of one nun aelllno thn nrnn
from 7.'t trenfl fur nmir kir.no nhloh
shows that they are a profitable crop.

j. ne srnau iruic luaustry is large
there ton. T.uat vaar IH1 nar lrtuila t1
strawberries were shipped out from
uiat point, id oars Demg the largest
shipment ot any one day. There are
800 acres set to strnwlmrrlea in tha
radb's of Hood River's market and
3200 acres of appla trees aud more Is
ueiug pmuieu eaon year.

Mr. Iarnwav hna a nina ImniA In
Hood River which is a town of some
2000 inhabitants and also baa a well
eauioned iewelerv store which is nn.
erated by bis son Ralph. His son
Percy is out ou one of the ranches,
and he expects to return there after
the holidays us bo hac disposed of his
borne in Ulenwood. Beth will contin-
ue the jewelry business in (lleuwood.
Mr. Larawav has hemi &n Inn? con
nected ctivelv with the hnsiiiHRa in.
terests of Mills county that it will
seem strange without him here.

He intends however to divide his
time between his western interests
and this county aud will be here a
part of the time each year, "

chinesIdrSvers
COME TO GRIEF

While hauling wood from the Ore
gon Lumber company a mill last
Thursday, Oniy and another Chinaman
who was helping bim, met with a bad
mishap. Ou tbe steep hill near the
Button place tbe harness became dis
arranged aud tbe wagon was loosened
from tbe horses. The vehicle ran
back and struck the unfortunate Omy
who was behind it and knocked him
down. Two wheels passed over his
body and be was so badly injured that
be had to be taken to the hospital.
After an examination by a physician
it was discovered that be waa in a
critical condition and be waa removed
to Portland and placed in a hospital
th-re- .

Last Saturday a Chinaman who suc
ceeded Omy as driver, met with a
similar accident ou almost tbe same
spot, but was more fortunate. Not
having tad the wagou repaired, he
tried to drive down tbe hill just this
side of Rocky Point with tbe horsa
hitched to the axle. As there was
no way of keeping the wagon back
when once started, it plunged into
the horse, tearing it so badly that it
started on a run It also knocked
Omy's successor down, and be became
entangled iu one of tbe wheels, but
held on to the lines aud was dragged
as far as the center of the bridge,
where tbe horse was caught by a gen-

tleman who lives on tbe east side, who
was driving over the bridge and saw
the aicideut in tim to jump from
his wfg in. When he did so tbe noise
bd wai driving ewerv tl aiound on the
structure aud started back to town,
but was caught te'ore going very far.

The driver of the sliaftlesg vehicle
wag not very badly injured and was
able to proceed ou his way. It would
be satar ftr the general community if
theta alii end eed song of China
would adept the nre of tbe jfnriksha
and hnrnm tbeuuehts to it, than tiy
to o erate the mote modern American
vehicle

Dalles Win Another Victory.
The Dalits foot I all team met and

defeated th fatt lOcond Multnomah
temn Ncv. 1!), by a Score f 5 to 0, ii
a game that was a contest Iron) start
fnHnihh ' tin M ltn ntnnhfl WArfl ntd- -

er and heav ier u en than tbe county
seat noys, urn me latter tcucaioineir
gruel and made their opponents take
some of tbeir own punishment. In
tho last half Obarr squirmed out of
tie ruck, with Murray for interfer-enr- e

ui;d dodged over the Multno-
mah's goal line, ccoriug a touchdown.
Bed am was then b t loo.-- e and the
speclalois cheeied themselves hoarse
over a well deserved Uctory.

Iu Mad Chase.
Miliums rush in mud chase after

heaiih t'r"in eiir extren.e ol faddism to
another, when, if they would only eat
giKl fo d, hihI keep i heir bowels regu-

lar l)r Kind's New Life Pills,
their troubles would all pas away.
I'roinp' relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach rouble. 2 )C at C. N.
C ark's drug store; guaranteed.

Will K'Oiv Ahont Had Road.

The agitation by this paper to have
the road 'eading to the freight depot
repaired bas home good fruit. Tbe
matter hat ing roe e to tbe attention
of W. v. W.d bi::y, the local agent,
he La takt u it up hb tbe general
otlice and wu have no doubt tl.at when
tbe very had condition of this piece
of road is brought to tbe attention of
the railroad company they will do
something to u.ake it fit for travel.

As tbe toad is en tbe right ot way
of the railroad company the city
coui cil has r.o power to do anything
with it other ise than ark tbe com
psuy to repair it.

A Wise Provision.
The O. H. & N. baa recently placed

a case of snrgica) Instruments in the
station at The Dalles for use in pase
of emergency. Tbe case also con
tains lint, bandages and nippies for
rendering first aid to tbe Injuries. It
is the iutention of the railroad com
pany to place these nceessary article
in case of accident at the larger sta-

tions along tbe road, and is wise
provision.

This is to notify all whom it may con- -

rein that 1 have disposed of my inter
est in (he Chapman & Co. stock. All
bills collected aud paid by the remain
ing stockholder. K. T. Chapman.

SUCCESSORS TO

Cheap for Cash or on
your own terms.

Now is the Time to Buy.
Phone Farmers 1233.

H. C. COE.

BUTLER & CO., BANKERS.

fulPypad $50,000

Officers and Directors
Leslie liutlor, President ,

J. N. Teal, Vice President
Truman Butler, Cashier

J. W. French It. T. Cox

Monarch Malleable
Ranges Awarded
Highest Prize

At the Lewis and Clark Exposition

REASONS WHY:
Because the Monarch was the only range

with a patent Duplex Shaft, which causes
the fuel to burn evenly in the firebox.

Ilecause the Monarch was the only range
shown With an emery polished top, requir-
ing no blacking.

Itecause Monarch Ranges have oven
thermometers made especially for them,
which tell the degree of heat required for
roasts, bread or pastry.

Because the Monarch Range bodies are
made of the heaviest Wellsville blued
steel, without enamel, and do not discolor.

For Sale by W. HAYNES

and Lots
IN

J

or

tore

0
-

. 'tiSSSwS GRANT
I l"'''' HAYES
V .'cttmn w GARflELO

"" BENJ.HARRIS0N

Even a Child
can buy

Golden Gate Coffee INSURANCE COMPANY
ASSETS $44,000,000.00

INSURANCE IN FORCE $216,000,000.00
are not excelled by those of any company tr

ha no fluctuating stocks and bonds. For over
Its mortgage loans on farm-land- s have earned

fate of tBf.u. interest of any American company.
or death cw los and expenses of manage

always been very low. m a result n excels in l&ra
policy holders, among whom are divided the profit:

VI IB lurrifiany.

THE
Union Central

OF CINCINNATI
buyer's protection. VOnN M. PAT igON

0vrrjw itr" rot mricuiM, t
and 2 lb. aroma-tig-ht tins

at high grade grocers.

P. V. LKAVY, Manager, 711-71- 2 Marquam Building, Portland. Oregon,
JOHN LKLAND HKNDERBON. Asrent. Hood River. Orenn.

A. FOLCCR & CO.
San Francisco

Established la 150

Tnhe econdDHand$365 BUYS
2 very choice resi
deuce lots on the
Heights. Adjoining
property offered at
$500. Inquire of

John Lelamd Henderson
or A. W. OnlhanK.

Apple Trees for Sale.
The aDderaljrned tia W0 one and

trpen. Including varlrliCMa lullowa:
Ortley and NewtowD.. frlce fm m 2

Seenu. FuiillpKollu. u

Heating Stoves, Furniture, Tin and Granite
Ware, Crockery, and in fact everything in the House Furnishing line.

Big' Reductions this Month
We Exchange New Furniture for Old. Furniture Repairing. Stove Repairing.

8SS8S O. P. DABNEY & CO.,. Proprietors.


